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Mass Meeting Called TomorrowUP Chooses Slate

For Next Election

To Fill Legislature
The University jmrty yester-

day announced its list of candi-
dates for the Student

president, secretary-treasure- r

and editor of the Daily Tar
Heel, and two-minu- te talks by
candidates for the editorship of
Tarnation and Yackety Yack.

The entire meeting is only
scheduled to last one hour, in
order to permit students to at-

tend the Franz Polgar hypnot-
ism show which is to be pres-
ented at 8 o'clock in Memorial
hall by the Student Entertain-
ment committee.

Campus Party Picks

14 Dorm Candidates

For Legislature Race
Making the final announce-

ment concerning its slate for the
Spring elections, the Campus
party yesterday released th
names of the 14 candidates it ha
nominated as dorm itpresenta-tive- s

to the Student Legislature.

Three of these men are run-

ning for six month's terms, and
the remaining 11 will be seekiiiij
full terms.

Those running for ".short"
terms are Durwood Junes, Juhn
Rossef, and Bobby Wilrnutli.

Mental Magician to Give Another Show

Here in Memorial Hall Tomorrow Night
By Sally
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"He came. We saw. He conqured!" was the comment by
Chapel Hillians following the first appearance of Dr. Franz
Polgar, telepathist and hypnotist extraordinary, here on the
campus. Polgar will again conquer the campus at his third
appearance here tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in MemorialPUT UP BY THE RUSSIANS where their zone joins the American sector in 'Berlin, this street

barrier effectively halts all traffic in and out of the area. After two hours, the Russians aban-lone- d

the road block which had been set up on the boundaries of their zone in the German capital.
Russia, however, cut off all rail traffic from Berlin to the American. British and French zones of
Germany. (International Radiophoto)

"It is the duty of all students
to come and acquaint them-
selves with the people who will
asume office for the coming
year," President Eller empha-
sized last night.
The mass meeting was com-

pulsory for coeds last year, but
that move was done away with
this time because it was felt
that the campus would suffi-
ciently realize the importance
of the gathering to be present.

Woodhull
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DR. FRANZ POLGAR

fact that he is the only member of
his profession to be listed in
"Who's Who in America".

Young Democrats Club Secures
Ramsey as Speaker for Tuesday

Congress Argues
UMT and Draft

Washington, April 4 (UP)
Congress heard more of the pro
and con today in the controversy
over a draft and universal mili-
tary training.

Thoroughly against both vof
them is a famous American his-
torian, Charles Beard.
He did not testify in person be-

fore the senate armed services
committee. Instead Dr. Charles
Tansill of George Washington
University read Beard's state-
ment.

Beard argued that military
training violates the principles on
which America was founded. He
says it would give the Army too
much power.

Says Beard, "If the President
and military leaders force con-
scription upon the American peo-
ple, they will find that instead
of gaining in national security,
they will have destroyed the real
essence of American strength
the spirit of a free people which
has twice brought victories over
conscripted armies."

Carolina conference for Social
Service, and chairman of the
Board of Trustees for Western
Carolina Teachers college.

A member of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers' associa-
tion, Ramsey has held the posi-
tions of president .of the North
Carolina Press association and
president of the Asheville Cham-
ber of Commerce.

In referring to Ramsey, J. M.
Saunders of the University Alum-
ni office said, "In North Carolina,
Hiden Ramsey has achieved a
reputation : . as an articulate
spokesman of great causes. He
has used his keen mind, his facile
pen, and his silver tongue to spell
out for North Carolina the trends
and aspirations of our people. He
has been an ardent advocate in
North Carolina for public schools,
public service, and most recent-
ly in the North Carolina Good
Health movement."

"The Democratic Party in
North Carolina" will be discussed
by D. Hiden Ramsey of the Ashe-vill- e

Citizen-Time- s here Tuesday
evening under the sponsorship of
the Young Democrats club.

A native of Virginia, Ramsey
has been general manager of the
Asheville paper since 1930. Prior
to that time he was both editor
and vice-preside- nt of the Times.

Having received his A. B. de-

gree at the University of Virgin-
ia, he took his A. M. there in
1913 and the following year-- was
an instructor in the department
of economics.

Ramsey approaches the topic
of the Democratic party with a
wide field of experience behind
him. In 1940 he was a Democra-
tic elector at large at the North
Democratic convention. He has
also been a member of the State
Planning board, the State De-

partment of Education, the exe-
cutive committee of the North

Helfman Will Present- - Novel Lecfurc

By Chuck Hauser
All students are urged by

President Tom Eller to attend
the mass meeting at Hill hall
tomorrow night to become ac-

quainted with the major candi-
dates for office in Tuesday's
election.

Roy Cole's orchestra will be
on hand to provide music for
the affair, which will feature
three-minu- te talks by the
candidates for president, vice

. tto

MONROE LANDRETH. Cam-
pus party candidate for Stu-

dent council, is chairman of the
Student Audit board and presi-
dent of the Charlotte-Carolin- a

club.

Expense Deadline
Is Set Tomorrow

The deadline for filing expense
accounts for candidates in Tues-

day's elections has been set at
6 o'clock tomorrow evening.

Men should file their accounts
with Al Winn, 8 Steele, and coeds
with Katie Guion, Spencer dormi-
tory. All candidates not present-
ing proper statements will be dis-

qualified.
According to the elections laws,

"A copy of all literature, and
itemized description of any other
campaign expense and a com-

plete, itemized signed statement
of expenditures shall be turned
in to the Elections board on or !

before 6 p. m. of the day preced-
ing the day of elections, at a
place to be set by the Elections
board.

"Vendors' bills shall accompany
these statements whenever poss
ible. If a candidate has had no
expense he shall submit a signed
statement to that effect on or be-

fore the above mentioned time.
"Failure to submit this state

ment by the time set forth shall
disqualify ' the candidate con
cerned."

McGregor Speaks
To Commerce Group

C. H. McGregor, head of the
Commerce school's marketing de-

partment addressed the Delta
Sigma Pi fraternity banquet held
Thursday evening in the Caro
line Inn.

McGregor's talk was concern-
ed primarily with present busi-
ness trends and an attempt to
guage those which may be ex
pected in the immediate future.

During the course of his talk,
he reviewed the history of the
expected Recession which has
not yet materialized. He pointed
out that, in spite of the fact that
business was still abnormally
poor, Northern merchants had cut
beginning salaries for college
men a total of 25 to 75 dollars
per month.

He reminded his audience that
this seriously affected the hopes
of a Carolina commerce graduate
who might now be fortunate to
start work at a $175 per month
salary.

The speaker explained that, al-

though department store sales
have been held up by special
sales, an enforced cut of as much
as 15 per cent in prices could
put their operations in the red.

Recession has been held off,
he said, by pent-u- p demand, but
the draining off of family sav-
ings by inflated costs has now

(See McGREGOR, page 4)

With Piano Accompaniment Tonight

Dorm men nominated by the
party include Miles Smith, Ruf-u- s

Bynum, Jim Gwynn, Kyle
Barnes, Dick Bunting, Marvin
Nathan, Bill Thorpe, Wilson
Yarborough, Ted Leonard, George
Dunlop, Jim Hardison, Larry Fox,
Sherman Levine, and Joe Kumpe.

Those nominted to represent
the coeds from town districts
are Marietta Duke, Mary Ann
Tabor, Ann Wells, Mary Lea
Thorne, Emily Ogburn, and Mar-
jory Riddick.

The party candidates for men's
town positions are Thurman
Williams, Charlie Loudermilk,
Joe Leary, Andy Corinash, Jim
Nance, Herb Mitchell, Bill Ben- -
bow, and George Rodman. I

Candidate Loudermilk is vice
chairman of the UP, a non-partis- an

board nominee for the men's
council, and vice president of the
Chi Phi fraternity. Corinash is a
member of the IFC and IFC court
and is dining room manager of
St. Anthony hall. Mitchell is
president of the freshman class
and a varsity debater.

Smith, an ex-chair- of the
party, is speaker pro tem of the
legislature at the present time
and a former chairman of its
Elections committee. Williams is
chairman of the party at pres-
ent. Barnes, formerly president
of the senior class at R. J. Reyn-
olds high school in Winston-Sale- m

and now president of the Sig-
ma Chi pledge class, is also a
candidate for the presidency of
the sophomore class.

Leonard, the secretary-treasure- r,

of the freshman class, has
been by the Cam
pus party. Fox is a member of
the Daily Tar Heel sports staff.

Kump, a member of Kappa
Sigma, is a former class presi-
dent of Charlotte Central high
school and made his letter there
in football. Also a Kappa Sig,
Hardison is a graduate of Se-wan- ee

Military academy where
he played varsity football, bas-
ketball, and baseball and was a
member of the honor council,
dance committee, and cotillion
club. He and Kumpe are fresh-
men.

Jewish Aid Asks
$3,000 On Campus

The sum of $3,000 will be
sought this year in order to as- -,

sure the fullest participation in
the nationwide $250,000,000 Uni-
ted Jewish Appeal for the relief,
rehabilitation, and resettlement
of displaced and distressed Jews
in Europe, for the settlement and
economic upholding of Jewish
Palestine, and for aid to refugees
arriving in the United States,
Norm Ripps, chairman of the
campus drive, announced today.
The drive will open officially
Monday, April 5.

The United Jewish Appeal is
charged with providing for' the
more than 180,000 Jewish child-
ren of varying ages whose care,
education and vocational train-
ing is a major factor in the ulti-
mate reconstruction of Jewish
life abroad.

Most of the soliciting will be
individual, Ripps stated, and
"when the committee .men ap-
proach you, give what you can
so that these needy children can
live! The welfare of the children
of the world should be and is a
great concern to Americans, es-
pecially those who can appreciate
the privileges of a- - good educa-
tion." Donations may be sent to
the Hillel Office in the Y.M.C.A.
building or to Norm Ripps, 107
Fraternity Court.

COEDS' ROOMS
Coeds must apply for room re-

servations by tomorrow for the
summer or fall quarter, . or their
room will be assigned to a new
student. The reservation can be
made in the office of the Dean of
Women, 104C, South Building.

hall.
Everywhere that "The Amaz-

ing Dr. Polgar" has appeared, the
reaction has been similar. Audi-
ences are baffled, perplexed, and
highly amused by Polgar's dem
onstrations of mental telepathy,
memory feats, and the power of
suggestion.

Professors Floored
Entitled, "Miracles of Mind,'

the program entertains the lay-

man and bafflles the scientist.
William Engle, science editor ot
the New York World-Telegra- m

wrote, "Polgar floored the pro-

fessors of psychology at New
York university in their tests. It
was, they agreed, an undeniable
demonstration of thought trans-
ference."

Tomorrow night's performance
is being sponsored by the re-

organized Student Entertain-
ment committee in an attempt
to pay off the $1,500 debt incur-
red by the group when student
entertainment was on a volun-
tary basis.

To Liquidate Debt
Under the new organization of

the committee, each student will
pay 25 cents per quarter toward
entertainment of a classical na-

ture for the entire student body,
and an attempt will be made to
secure artists of excellent quali-
ty. In order to make the program
a success, the previously incur-
red debt must be liquidated.

"Students are therefore getting
more than an evening of grand
entertainment when they attend
Monday night's performance,"
said Bill Shuford, Graham Me-

morial director who is handling
ticket sales for the Polgar show.
.'They are also helping to start
student entertainment off on a
sound financial basis, a condition
essential to its success."

A native Hungarian, Polgar
knew not a word of English when
he arrived in America, but that
did not deter him, he claims. For
thoughts, like appearances on the
lecture platform, Dr. Polgar rap-
idly became such a success that
he is now one of America's most
successful and popular lecture
personalities.

The respect in which Dr. Pol- -

gar is held is indicated by the
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Red, US Intrigue Stirs In Berlin

Jones is a rising sophomore from
Louisville, Kentucky. Rosscr, a
rising senior, is president of Gra-

ham dormitory and a member cf
the Interdorni council, while
Wilmoth, a rising junior resident
of Old West dormitory, is from
Winston-Sale- m.

Those running for full term?
are Richard Bowen, Eric Colloid,
Tom Cunningham, Anies Daye,
Ellis Hall, Ben Kistlcr, Ted Leo-

nard, Bob Ormand, Banks Talley,
Ed Washington, and Jack Wor- -
sham.

Bowen is a member of the Di
Senate and the debate squad. Co-fie- ld

is president of Milk--r dor-
mitory, and Kistler is a mem-
ber of Sound and Fury.

Ormand, a Grimes resident, has
been a member of the Debate
squad, speaker pro-ter- n of the Di,
and a Red Cross drive director.
He is a former member of the
egislature.

Washington is a Dean's list
man and a member of the foot
ball squad. Cunningham, a resi
dent of Mangum dorm, is a po- -
itical science major; Daye is an

Old East resident of Winslon-Sale- m,

and Hall also a Winston- -
Salemite is a resident of Everett.

Leonard, a Sigma Chi from
Greensboro, Talley, an Everette
resident, and Worsham from Ruf-fi- n

complete the slate.
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MAX HELFMAN

grams of contemporary choral
music with such soloists as Paul
Robeson, at Carnegie hall, Town
hall, Metropolitan Opera house
and Madison Square garden.

Tonight's program is under the
auspices of the local Hillel Foun-
dation. There will be no admiss-
ion charge.

No Platforms Today
The platforms of candidaiei

for head cheerleader, accord-
ing to the schedule published
twice during the past week in
the Daily Tar Heel, were sup-

posed to be published in this
edition.

Of the three candidates still
in the race, none had turned in
platforms by the lime the DTH
went to press last night. It was
learned thai Jerry Pence, inde-

pendent candidate, is out of
town for the week-end- , and
neither Norm Sper nor Charlie
Stancill could be located last
night.

The Daily Tar Heel regrets
that it cannot fulfill its intent-
ions of printing the political
platforms of all major candi-
dates for office in Tuesday's
general campus election.

Surplus in Tax Revenues May Bring
Special Session of State Legislature

The public is invited to hear
his address.

experts had a chance to take a
look at income tax returns.

They had a look this week.
Their reports says that income
tax returns in March passed last
year's record total by more than
$2,200,000. What's more, the re-

port showed income tax revenue
for the first nine months of the
current fiscal year to be more
than four million dollars above

Raleigh, April 4 (UP)
Speculation over a special ses-

sion of the State legislature may
soon be bubbling anew, despite
comments by Governor Cherry
apparently designed to remove
that pot from the political stove.

The financial report from the
state department of revenue is
what touched off the latest speci

al talk. The talk is not unexpect- - j

ew, for last winter Cherry indi- -

Tonight at 8 o'clock in Hill hall,
Max Helfman, - distinguished
musician and lecturer, will pres-

ent an unusual type of lecture- -

recital, using as his title, "Jewish
Music and Jewish Survival."

Helfman illustrates at the
piano a running dialogue, com-

prising early Bible cantillations,
old synagogue chants, tunes of
Jewish folk life, as well as from
modern works of contemporary
Jewish composers. Helfman de-

monstrates the significance of
music in Jewish survival.

In addition to being a conduc-
tor of the People's Philharmonic
Choral society of New York,
Helfman is nationally known as
music director of the Brandeis
Camp institute and music direct-

or of Temple B'nai Abraham of
Newark, N. J.

As conductor of the Choral so- -

ciety, he has performed pro- -
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tne estimated revenue irom m-sess- ion

come taxes for the entire year.

MP Blockade Holds
9 Armed Russians

In Railroad Depot
By United Press

The nine Russians holed up in
Berlin's railroad headquarters
apparently decided to bed down
for the night yesterday. Every
now and then one of the Soviet
officials appeared at a window
of the ancient' red brick building
and stared down at the American
military police blocking the front
door.

General Lucius Clay has an-

nounced that he will 'keep his
troops around the building as
long as the Russians keep armed
guards inside. The railroad head-
quarters is in the American sec-

tor, a spot which Clay main-
tains should be kept free of arm
ed Russians. It was a spot that I

observers likened to a scene from !

a comic opera. Russian majors i

and even led generals
would drive up to the guarded
building, exchange a few words
with the American MP's, and then
stalk away.

Entering the Building
The stiff military atmosphere

was altered slightlv when a So
viet officer smiled broadly and '

-- I I 1 l i' A At-in-n n- "uun me IiailU Ol an nmci iv.ui
lieutenant who refused to allow
him to enter the building.

Other Russians were more for
mal. They carefully placed food
and vodka on the siaewaiK ui
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man workers carefully picked up
the baskets and carried them to
the hungry Russians within.

General Clay told newsmen
that he had given orders that
any American who is nervous

e of the current crisis
tuuld leave Berlin.

etea ne woma consider special
demands after revenue
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BILL DUNCAN AND KYLE BARNES (left to right) are run-
ning on the UP ticket for editor of the Yackety Yack and sopho-
more class president respectively. Duncan is now serving as Yack
picture and has had five years of experience in pub-

lications work. Barnes has also been nominated by the UP for the
Student Legislature; he is president of the Sigma Chi pledge
class and was president of the National Honor society in high
school.

WILSON YARBOROUGH AND DICK BOREN (left to right)

are seeking election as members of the Student Legislature and

Men's Honor council respectively. Yarborough, a doubly endorsed
UP-S- P candidate, is a photographer for all campus publications.

Boren was nominated for the council by the non-partisa- n select-

ion board. He is a member of the- - Legislature, the Orientation
committee, and the Coalition council.


